TARIFF COMMISSION
Questionnaire for the study on “Fixation of normative transportation charges to be paid by FCI
to the Rice Millers for transportation of CMR paddy and CMR/Levy Rice from 0-8 Km and
beyond 8 km”.
-------------For RICE MILLERS

General Instructions :

1. Information /data asked for to be furnished in duplicate.
2. Additional information, not specifically asked for, but related to the subject may be
attached as enclosure to the replies to the questionnaire.
3. The hard copy of the questionnaire duly filled in should be got signed by the legally
Authorized Signatory of the Company and countersigned by a practicing Chartered /
Cost Accountant.
4. The questionnaire duly filled in, should also be submitted in a CD, in MS-Excel,
alongwith the hard copy for speedy processing of the data.
5. Information furnished will be kept confidential.

General Information :

1.

Name of the Rice Mill:

…………………………….……….…...

2.

Address of the Rice Mill:

…………………………………….….…
…………………………………….….…
Distt……………Pin ….………….….…
State ……………………………….…..
Tel:…………… Fax:…………...……...
E-mail: …………………………..……..

3.

Name & designation of contact person:

…………………………………….….…
…………………………………….….…
Tel:…………… Fax:…………..……...
E-mail: …………………………..……..

Questionnaire-A :

For RICE MILLERS

1. Please furnish details of CMR Paddy transported by the Miller from Mandi/ Storage
Point to Rice Mill (one way transport) for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as per
Proforma-M1.
2. Please furnish details of CMR Paddy transported by the Miller from Paddy Field to
Lorry Loading Point by Boat, if any, for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as per
Proforma-M1(A).
3. Please furnish details of CMR/Levy Rice transported from Rice Mill to FCI/ State
Govt. designated Godowns (one way transport) for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as
per Proforma-M2.
4. Please furnish details of CMR Rice transported by the Miller from Rice Mill to FCI/
State Govt. designated Godowns on one way and CMR Paddy on return journey
from FCI/ State Govt. designated Godowns to Rice Mill (both way transport in single
trip) for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as per Proforma-M3.
5. Please furnish invoice-wise payment made by the Miller for transportation of CMR
Paddy from Mandi/ Storage Point to Rice Mill (one way transport) for the months of
January’15 and January’16 as per Proforma-M4.
6. Please furnish invoice-wise payment made by the Miller for transportation of CMR
Paddy from Paddy Field to Lorry Loading Point by Boat for the months of January’15
and January’16 as per Proforma-M4(A).
7. Please furnish invoice-wise payment made by the Miller for transportation of CMR/
Levy rice from Rice Mill to FCI/ State Govt. designated Godowns (one way transport)
for the months of January’15 and January’16 as per Proforma-M5.
8. Please furnish invoice-wise payment made by the Miller for transportation of CMR/
Levy rice from Rice Mill to FCI/ State Govt. designated Godowns on one way and
CMR Paddy from FCI/ State Govt. designated Godowns to Rice Mill on return
journey (both way transport) for the month of January’15 and January’16 as per
Prforma-M6.
9. Please furnish details of Contract/ Agreement made by the Rice Mill with
Transporters for transportation of CMR Paddy/ CMR Levy Rice as per Proforma-M7.

TARIFF COMMISSION
Questionnaire for the study on “Average transportation rates to be paid to the Decentralized
Procurement State Undertakings as part of the acquisition cost as well as distribution cost”
--------------

For DCP STATE UNDERTAKINGS
General Instructions :

1. Information /data asked for to be furnished in duplicate.
2. Additional information, not specifically asked for, but related to the subject may be
attached as enclosure to the replies to the questionnaire.
3. The hard copy of the questionnaire duly filled in should be got signed by the legally
Authorized Signatory of the Company and countersigned by a practicing Chartered /
Cost Accountant.
4. The questionnaire duly filled in, should also be submitted in a CD, in MS-Excel,
alongwith the hard copy for speedy processing of the data.
5. Information furnished will be kept confidential.

General Information :

1.

Name of the DCP Undertaking:

………………………….………………...

2.

Address of the Registered Office:

………………………………………….…
………………………………………….…
……………..…..… Pin ….……..…….…
State ……………………………………..
Tel:…………….… Fax……………..…...
E-mail ……………………..……………..

3.

Name, designation & address of Nodal officer:

………………………………………….…
………………………………………….…
………………….… Pin …...………….…
State ……………………………………..
Tel:…………….… Fax………..………...
E-mail ……………………………..……..

4.

Name & designation of the officer in Delhi,
If any:

……………………………….………….…
Tel:……………….… Fax……..………...
E-mail ……………………………………..

Questionnaire-B :

For DCP STATE UNDERTAKINGS

1. Please furnish details of CMR Paddy transported by the DCP State Undertaking from
Mandi to Storage Point for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as per Proforma-S1.
2. Please furnish details of CMR Paddy transported by the DCP State Undertaking from
Paddy Field to Lorry Loading Point by Boat, if any, for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as
per Proforma-S1(A).
3. Please furnish details of CMR Paddy transported by the DCP State Undertaking from the
Storage Point to Mill Premises Storage for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as per
Proforma-S2.
3. Please furnish details of CMR Paddy transported by the DCP State Undertaking from
Mandi to Rice Mill Premises Storage for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as per
Proforma-S3.
4. Please furnish details of CMR/ Levy Rice transported by the DCP State Undertaking
from FCI / State Govt. Designated Godowns to PDS Centers for the year 2014-15 and
2015-16 as per Proforma-S4.
5. Please furnish details of CMR/ Levy Rice transported by the DCP State Undertaking
from Mill to FCI / State Govt. Designated Godowns for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as
per Proforma-S4(A).
6. Please furnish details of CMR/ Levy Rice transported by the DCP State Undertaking
from Own Mill to FCI / State Govt. Designated Godowns for the year 2014-15 and 201516 as per Proforma-S4(B).
7. Please furnish invoice-wise details of payment made by the DCP State Undertaking to
the Transporters for transportation of CMR Paddy from Mandi to Storage Point for the
month of January’15 and January’16 as per Proforma-S5.
8. Please furnish invoice-wise details of payment made by the DCP State Undertaking to
the Transporters for transportation of CMR Paddy from Paddy Field to Lorry Loading
Point for the month of January’15 and January’16 as per Proforma-S5(A).
9. Please furnish invoice-wise details of payment made by the DCP State Undertaking to
the Transporters for transportation of CMR Paddy from Storage Point to Rice Mill for the
month of January’15 and January’16 as per Proforma-S6.
10. Please furnish invoice-wise details of payment made to the Transporters / Millers by
Agencies for transportation of paddy directly from Mandi to Mill for the month of
January’15 and January’16 as per Proforma-S7.
11. Please furnish invoice-wise details of payment made to the Transporters / Millers by
Agencies for transportation of Levy / CMR rice directly from Mill to FCI / State Govt.
Godown for the month of January’15 and January’16 as per Proforma-S7(A).
12. Please furnish invoice-wise details of payment made to the Transporters / Millers by
Agencies for transportation of Levy / CMR rice directly from FCI / State Govt. Godown to
PDS Centre for the month of January’15 and January’16 as per Proforma-S7(B).

13. Please furnish details of Contracts / Agreements made with Transporters by the DCP
State Undertaking for transporting of CMR Paddy and CMR/ Levy Rice as per
Proforma-S8.
14. Please furnish overall quantities of CMR paddy and CMR/ Levy Rice Transported by the
Millers within 8 KMs and beyond 8 KMs distances for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as
per Proforma-S9.
15. Please furnish Mill-wise quantity of CMR paddy Transported by the Millers beyond 8
KMs distances for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as per Proforma-S10.
16. Please furnish Mill-wise quantity of CMR/Levy Rice Transported by the Millers beyond 8
KMs distances for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as per Proforma-S11.
17. Please furnish a detailed flow diagram of movements of CMR Paddy, starting from
Mandies (and other source of supplies) to Storage Points to Rice Mills etc., giving the
quantities of paddy transported between each of these points and the corresponding
distances between them. Also furnish the break-up of the quantities of CMR Paddy
transported by the DCP State Undertaking itself, by the Rice Millers, and by outsourced
Agencies.
18. Please provide similar details (as above) in respect of CMR/Levy Rice movements also.
19. Please furnish transportation rates approved by District Collectors in each of the
Districts.

TARIFF COMMISSION
Questionnaire for the study on “Average transportation rates to be paid to the Decentralized
Procurement State Undertakings as part of the acquisition cost as well as distribution cost”
--------------

For Food Corporation of India
General Instructions :

1. Information /data asked for to be furnished in duplicate.
2. Additional information, not specifically asked for, but related to the subject may be
attached as enclosure to the replies to the questionnaire.
3. The hard copy of the questionnaire duly filled in should be got signed by the legally
Authorized Signatory of the Company and countersigned by a practicing Chartered /
Cost Accountant.
4. The questionnaire duly filled in, should also be submitted in a CD, in MS-Excel,
alongwith the hard copy for speedy processing of the data.
5. Information furnished will be kept confidential.
General Information :

1.

Name & Address of the FCI office.

………………………….………………...
………………………………………….…
………………………………………….…
……………..…..… Pin ….……..…….…
State ……………………………………..
Tel:…………….… Fax……………..…...
E-mail ……………………..……………..

2.

Name, designation & address of Nodal officer:

………………………………………….…
………………………………………….…
………………….… Pin …...………….…
State ……………………………………..
Tel:…………….… Fax………..………...
E-mail ……………………………..……..

3.

Name & designation of the officer in Delhi,
If any:

……………………………….………….…
Tel:……………….… Fax……..………...
E-mail ……………………………………..

Questionnaire-C :

For Food Corporation of India

1. Please furnish details of only CMR Paddy transported by the FCI from Mandies to
Storage Points for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as per Proforma-F1.
2. Please furnish details of only CMR Paddy transported by the FCI from Paddy Field to
Lorry Loading Point, if any, for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as per ProformaF1(A).
3. Please furnish details of Contracts / Agreements made by FCI with the Transporters
for transporting Paddy / Rice as per Proforma-F2.
4. Please furnish transportation rates approved by District Collectors in each of the
Districts/ States.

TARIFF COMMISSION
Questionnaire for the study on “Average transportation rates to be paid to the Decentralized
Procurement State Undertakings as part of the acquisition cost as well as distribution cost”
--------------

For NON-DCP STATE UNDERTAKINGS
General Instructions :

1. Information /data asked for to be furnished in duplicate.
2. Additional information, not specifically asked for, but related to the subject may be
attached as enclosure to the replies to the questionnaire.
3. The hard copy of the questionnaire duly filled in should be got signed by the legally
Authorized Signatory of the Company and countersigned by a practicing Chartered /
Cost Accountant.
4. The questionnaire duly filled in, should also be submitted in a CD, in MS-Excel,
alongwith the hard copy for speedy processing of the data.
5. Information furnished will be kept confidential.

General Information :

1.

Name of the Non-DCP Undertaking:

………………………….………………...

2.

Address of the Registered Office:

………………………………………….…
………………………………………….…
……………..…..… Pin ….……..…….…
State ……………………………………..
Tel:…………….… Fax……………..…...
E-mail ……………………..……………..

3.

Name, designation & address of Nodal officer:

………………………………………….…
………………………………………….…
………………….… Pin …...………….…
State ……………………………………..
Tel:…………….… Fax………..………...
E-mail ……………………………..……..

4.

Name & designation of the officer in Delhi,
If any:

……………………………….………….…
Tel:……………….… Fax……..………...
E-mail ……………………………………..

Questionnaire-D :

For NON-DCP STATE UNDERTAKINGS

1. Please furnish details of CMR Paddy transported by the Non-DCP State Undertaking
from Mandi to Storage Point for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as per Proforma-N1.
2. Please furnish details of CMR Paddy transported by the Non-DCP State Undertaking
from the Storage Point to Mill Premises Storage for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as
per Proforma-N2.
3. Please furnish details of CMR Paddy transported by the Non-DCP State Undertaking
from Mandi to Rice Mill Premises Storage for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as per
Proforma-N3.
4. Please furnish details of CMR/ Levy Rice transported by the Non-DCP State
Undertaking from Own Mill to FCI / State Govt. Designated Godowns for the year 201415 and 2015-16 as per Proforma-N4.
5. Please furnish details of CMR/ Levy Rice transported by the Non-DCP State
Undertaking from Mill to FCI / State Govt. Designated Godowns for the year 2014-15
and 2015-16 as per Proforma-N4(A).
6. Please furnish details of CMR/ Levy Rice transported by the Non-DCP State
Undertaking from FCI / State Govt. Designated Godowns to PDS Centers for the year
2014-15 and 2015-16 as per Proforma-N5.
7. Please furnish invoice-wise details of payment made by the Non-DCP State Undertaking
to the Transporters for transportation of CMR Paddy from Mandi to Storage Point for the
month of January’15 and January’16 as per Proforma-N6.
8. Please furnish invoice-wise details of payment made by the Non-DCP State Undertaking
to the Transporters for transportation of CMR Paddy from Storage Point to Rice Mill for
the month of January’15 and January’16 as per Proforma-N7.
9. Please furnish invoice-wise details of payment made to the Transporters / Millers by
Non-DCP Undertakings for transportation of paddy directly from Mandi to Mill for the
month of January’15 and January’16 as per Proforma-N8.
10. Please furnish invoice-wise details of payment made to the Transporters / Millers by
Non-DCP Undertakings for transportation of Levy / CMR rice from Own Mill to FCI /
State Govt. Godowns for the month of January’15 and January’16 as per Proforma-N9.
11. Please furnish invoice-wise details of payment made to the Transporters / Millers by
Non-DCP Undertakings for transportation of Levy / CMR rice from other Mills to FCI /
State Govt. Godowns for the month of January’15 and January’16 as per ProformaN9(A).
12. Please furnish details of Contracts / Agreements made with Transporters by the NonDCP State Undertaking for transporting of CMR Paddy and CMR/ Levy Rice as per
Proforma-N10.
13. Please furnish overall quantities of CMR paddy and CMR/ Levy Rice Transported by the
Millers within 8 KMs and beyond 8 KMs distances for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as
per Proforma-N11.

14. Please furnish Mill-wise quantity of CMR paddy Transported by the Millers beyond 8
KMs distances for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as per Proforma-N12.
15. Please furnish Mill-wise quantity of CMR/Levy Rice Transported by the Millers beyond 8
KMs distances for the year 2014-15 and 2015-16 as per Proforma-N13.
16. Please furnish a detailed flow diagram of movements of CMR Paddy, starting from
Mandies (and other source of supplies) to Storage Points to Rice Mills etc., giving the
quantities of paddy transported between each of these points and the corresponding
distances between them. Also furnish the break-up of the quantities of CMR Paddy
transported by the Non-DCP State Undertaking itself, by the Rice Millers, and by
outsourced Agencies.
17. Please provide similar details (as above) in respect of CMR/Levy Rice movements also.
18. Please furnish transportation rates approved by District Collectors in each of the
Districts.

